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TF AN SDS COMPANY PROPOSAL GOES THROUGH, KITEBOARDERS

l-on', be the only ones catching air in rhe Columbia Gorge.

SDS, the Bingen,.Washington l,rttrb.r company, submitted an a;rplication M:rrch 2009

to develop a *iid energy project on forest land it owus rrbottt scveu n-riles trolthrvcsr of

\Whire Salmon, V"rhitigto". Their Proposal woulcl site up to 50 winc-l tttrbit.rcs otr tl-re

ridges of a l,l5Z 
".re 

p'ar.el-W'histling Ridge Energy Project' Thc 75 tncsrrrvrrtt rvitrc{

proj.., would creare enough energy to power ,rrouucl 20,000 houres'
- 

1-n. company h", alro'applieJ to le,rse fo.rr sectiot-ts of hnd-2,560 acrcs-clircctly

north of rhei6it. fror-r-, \X7"rhirrg,otl Department of Naturirl Rcsottrccs. SDS's futr'trc

plans are ro erecr up to 50 additional wind turbilles on the DNR lancl' if thcy gct thc

lease.
'Wind farms cover fiuldreds of acres in eastern tVashington and Oregon. Br'rt thosc rvcrc

builr in a different economic t ime. "The cost of coucre te, steel and labor h,rs sotrc uP," saicl

John Harrison spokesman for the Nortl-rwest Power ;ud Couscrvrrtiou Council. "W'inci
"."n 

no longer be considered the low cost energy resource. Rigl-rt now thc cclst of rr nlttlr:rl

gas-fired plant and a wind farn'r are almost equal"'

Up until last year, the council's dar,r showed th,it the clenr:rncl fbr encrgy l-racl bccn

gro*ing at about 1.5 percent a year. That's no longer the casc. \With tl-rc ccot-t<ltlic clorvn-

iorn ou..., the last y.^r, or"g. is down. tJ/hat is in SDS's f:rvor is th:rt a \firsl-ritrgton stlrtutc

requires th. ,t"t., Iarge utilities ro increase the proportiou of reucw,rblc restlt-tlccs in

their mix.
In addidon, wirrd power is popular with environment,rlly cot'tsciotts coll^stlrllcrs. Unlike

nuclear and fossil f,rels-co"l,-,-,"t,r."I gas, and oil-wincl Power is rcuov,rblc, ,rtrcl it pro-

duces energy wirhout those fr.relt emisslor-,s ancl grccnhousc glts problcms or wlrstc clispros-

able problems.
Still, SDSt project, if approved, will change thc look of this l:rr-rcl possibly forevcr' "'Wc

view this 
", 

ini rrrri"l d.u.iop-.nt," said Michael L:rng Conservrtiou Dircctor fbr Friencls

of the Columbia Gorge. "-W.'r. not opposed to wind power, but it clcpencls ou the sitc'"

our calls to SDS presidentJason Spadaro were not returuecl.

Altering the landscaPe
"This project is the drs of i,, kindinJbrestedh:rb|:ls in \firshington," srric'lTrlvis Ncl-

son, \Wind and \flater Energy Sectior-r M,.,r,.g., for W'irshingtou Depirrttnctrt of Fish rrncl

- \fi ldlife. Nelson is one of 
-*,ly 

who will be evaluating SDS's proposal for poteuti:rl im-

" r pacts to listed and nonlisted species.
"We are concerned about SDS's site be

SDS's application states: "Three feder;

to occur within the project site, includi:

and northem goshawk." In a forest settinl

could be expected.

V'hile SDS s project would be rhe first in \7asl-rington, wind firrurs rrre located iu forest-

ed areas ir-, orh., p"rts of the country-\7est Virginia, Pennsylvaui:r, Verurotrt lncl M:liuc'
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A forested setting creates conffoversy due to wildlife con-

cerns, visual effects, and changes to the vegetation and land

use.
Visual ffict. -Ihe \Vhisding Ridge southern boundary

abuts the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area. Save

Our Scenic Area, a non-profit opposed to the wind project,

prepared a Google Earth visual simulation. The simuladon

shows that the turbines would be visible from Interstate 84,

Hood River,'W'hite Salmon and Husum. "The simulations
appear to be from a vantage point above ground level," said

Rick Till speaking for the Friends of the Columbia Gorge,
"making them somewhat over-inclusive of the number of

turbines that would be visible from main travel routes or
viewpoints, but the simulations give a rough sense of the

visual impacts."
The proposed stringof rurbines would stretch about three

miles across SDS land, another two miles on DNR land.

The 95 to 150 ton turbines would be spaced 350 to 800 feet

apart and stand426 feet high from base to blade tip. That is

approximately the same height ase4}-story building.
A number of the towers will have to be topped with red

blinkinglights to make them visible to air craft. Those lights,
too, would be visible from various points in the Gorge.

Vegetation. The SDS application says the \W'histling

fudge site is managed for timber harvest. For the DNR
land: "The forest in this area is mostly second growth, about
80- to 100-years old," saidJane Chavey spokeswoman for

DNR. \Wind turbines must be sited as far away as possible
from buildings or trees, which may block the wind and

cause turbulence.
For 150 feet away from each turbine, SDS says vegeta-

tion will be kept less than l5 feet high; for the next 350 feet

vegetation will be kept less than 50 feet high. By compari-
son mature conifers reach 100 to 130 feet tall.

Land. Each turbine sits on a concrete pad 20 rc 25 feet

wide and extending 25 to 30 feet underground. Electrical
cables are buried to connect turbines and the substadon.
Tirrbines have an expected life span of about 25 to 30 years.

V'ind energy is so new that there is little data on what hap-

pens then. Replace them? Replace worn parts?
As the number of wind farms has increased, so have
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complaints about affects to people and wildlife from the

roracingblades'shadow flicker, bird kills, vibration, and noise.

Given the arduous process and expense of developing a

wind farm, it's surprisinghow many have already been built.

Getting permission to build
To build a wind farm, a developer must get approval. In

the state of 'Washington, a developer "can choose co apply

either to the county where che project is located or to the

Energy Faciliry Site Evaluation Councili'said Alan Fiksdal

EFSECT manager.
SDS originally named this projecc Saddleback \7ind

Power. The SDS project lands are located in Skamania

County. "SDS held a pre-application meeting with Skama-

nia County Planning Department to determine what zon-

ing requirements would regulate the Saddleback project,"

said Till, "but the county needed to update their ordinances

to allow a project like this."
Skamania Counry planned to implement the zone chang-

es without doing an environmental impact statement firsc.

Friends of the Columbia Gorge, Gifllord Pinchot Task Force,

and Columbia Riverkeeper appealed. The hearing examiner

ruled against the counry on February 26.Twoweeks later SDS

submitced an application to EFSEC for the project, but re-

named it tVhisding Ridge.
EFSEC is a'W'ashington State agency comprised of a Chair

appointed by the Governor, and representadves from five state

agencies. It provides 'bne stop" licensing for large energy proj-

ects. ln evaluatingprojects, it is required to consider protection

of environmental qualiry, safery of energy facilides, and con-

cern for energy availability. EFSEC does the environmental

impact statement.
Applying is a gargantuan task. SDS's applicadon to EFSEC

runs ov€r 900 pages. It covers impacts to wildlife, water, air;

possible hazards like landslides, volcanic eruptions; existing

land uses; how they will handle spills, storm wacer. The appli-

cation includes a description of the project and facilides and

their construcdon, needed roads, employees, and costs. SDS

esrimates the cost to install the NThisding Ridge site at $I50
million.

"EFSEC's authoricy supersedes all other state, counry and

city agencies include local land use reguladons" said Fiksdal.
"The council makes a recolrunendation to the governor, who

makes the final decision."
EFSEC will hold hearings on the proposed project to al-

low fie applicant and opponents to present information to

support their cases. Skamania Counrywill be asked to appoint

someone to sit on the council to help decide whet.her or not

co approve che \Whisding Ridge wind energy project, Fiksdal

said. lnterested persons; tribes; groups; or local, state, or fed-

eral agencies may petition the Council to become interveners

in the proceedings.
The DNR secrions lie within Klickitat Counry and are

within the county's energy overlay zone where the project

would be an allowed use. The DNRportion would need State

Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) review-the statet version

of an environmental impact statement-and building permits.
"'W'e are advocating that EFSEC review the entire project

at this timel' said Till. "SEPA requires a comprehensive envi-

ronmental review at the earliest possible stage. All phases and

portions of the project should be evaluated at the outset."

SDS hopes EFSEC and the governor will approve the
\Vhistling fudge projecc by April 2010. They plan to begin

construction then and be operational by 201 1.

The public is demanding more'clean' energy. However,

industrial scale energy projects do have environmental im-

pacts. In the'Whisding Ridge project, the state representa-

tives will have to look at clean energy alongside the need for

forest lands, prot€ction ofwildlife, and aesthetic values. The

Northwest Power Council's Harrison said, "The best wind

sites are already taken." That means we, the public, can ex-

pect more of these complex and contentious issues.

And what will be the rune whistled on'!?'histling Ridge

as that proje ctb difficult decisions are made ?

LINKS:

Whistling Ridge application to Energy Facility Site Evaluation Council
http://efsec.wa.gov/whistl ing%20ridge.shtml -

State Environmental Policy Act - environmental checklist Saddleback Wind Proiect
http://www.dnr.wa.gov/Publications/amp-sepa-se-other-saddlebackwind-check. pdf

Save Our Scenic Area
http ://www. saveou rscen icarea. orgl
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